
Dear CMU faculty, staff and students,

The number of the COVID-19 cases has been 

increasing recently, there was also a domestic 

case inside Taiwan. Therefore, to protect your 

own health, please make sure to follow the Fall-

Winter COVID-19 Prevention Program. Please 

also avoid going to crowded places or places with 

poor air circulation during the new year holiday.

If you have made contact with people who are 

under home quarantine or isolation, please report 

to the CMU Health Center and start Self-Health 

Monitoring (same as the schedule of home 

quarantine or isolation person). During the Self-

Health Monitoring period, do not come to the 

campus (you may apply for Epidemic Leave) and 

do not leave home if unnecessary. If you really 

have to go out, be sure to wear a mask all the 

time.

CMU Health Center Care for You

Thank you for your cooperation 
and effort for a safe campus.

Prevention Measures for New Year Countdown Events and Other 

Year-end Large-scale Gatherings

1. The following persons may not attend such year-end events:

People under home quarantine or home isolation, people subjected to self-

health management, people who are experiencing suspected symptoms, 

including a fever, respiratory symptoms, diarrhea, and an abnormal sense of 

smell and taste; event performers and staff shall also abide by this rule.

2. Regulations when attending events:

(1) Participants shall wear a mask all the time throughout the event and shall not 

consume food except for the purpose of staying hydrated. Those who refuse to 

comply with the regulations after being advised are subject to penalties.

(2) Participants shall have a mobile phone and switched on at all times.

(3) Event organizers shall keep a record of contact details of participants 

attending events and take participants' temperature and disinfect their hands 

before they enter the venue.



各位同學及教職員同仁們，大家好：

因應新型冠狀病毒肺炎國際疫情愈加

嚴峻，台灣亦再次出現本土案例，敬請

各位教職員工生遵守「秋冬防疫專案」，

並於歲末節日及跨年連續假期時儘量避

免出入人潮擁擠、空氣不流通的公共場

所，遵守防疫原則，以維持自身健康！

另外，提醒您，若您曾與居家檢疫或

居家隔離者有接觸，請回報健康中心，

並請進行自主監測 (期程與居家隔離、

檢疫者同步)，監測期間請不要進入校園

(報備後可依防疫假辦理)，非必要請勿

外出，若需外出請務必全程戴口罩。

中國醫藥大學學務處健康中心關心您！

落實防疫措施確保校園安全

校園防疫人人有責


